RIVOLI Palce Hotel - Haret Sakher Junction, Before Casino du Liban, Jounieh, Lebanon
Phone +961 9 935 888 Fax +961 9 935 888
info@rivolipalace.com - www.rivolipalace.com
Distance from airport: Apr. 30Km / 20 min.

RIVOLI PALACE Hotel
Rivoli Palace Hotel luxury accommodation overlooks the spectacular views of the Mediterranean.
At less than fifty meters up the hill from the warm waters of the bay of Jounieh, it enjoys the
urban context of this beautiful city, and sits right next to the highway, which makes it central to
any destinationon in Lebanon. The casino du Liban, the cable cars to the holy shrine of Our Lady
of Lebanon in Harisa, the ancient city of Byblos, and numerous beach resorts are just minutes
away. Express routes link it directly to all major tourists destinationon such as Jeita grotto, Tripoli
and the Cedars to the North, Beirut, Saida, Tyre and Beiteddine to the South. The drive to, or
from the airport takes an average of only twenty minutes.
Rivoli Palace Hotel provides a range of amenities. A roof top pool with a terrace and a bar can be
used throughout the long stretch of the sunny days of the year. You can use the business center,
and the conference room for your work and business aﬀ airs. Various lounges in the lobby area,
fully equipped bar, a restaurant, and private corners are also there for you to enjoy.
Staying at the Rivoli Palace hotel rivals your holiday visit to your favorite, loving and adorable
wealthy aunt and uncle. In addition to the luxury comfort provided by the modern rooms
and suites, the service and care of our lovely staﬀ is fi lled with warmth and enriched with
meticulousattention to details.

Accommodation
At the Rivoli Palace Hotel, every room and suite provides luxury, comfort, and special services
in an elegant and modern design. We are here to provide you with a warm and caring service
in order to make your stay the most memorable. Our range of rooms and suites is as follows:
. Standard Single Room – Back View
. Standard Double Room – Back View
. Deluxe Single Room - Sea View
. Deluxe Double Room - Sea View
. Junior Suite - Back View
. Rivoli Suite - Sea View
. Family Suite - Sea View

($120 USD)*
($130 USD)*
($150 USD)*
($170 USD)*
($170 USD)*
($350 USD)*
($500 USD)*

* All rates are for 2011, and inclusive of currently 10% VAT.

Facilities
The Rivoli Palace Hotel oﬀ ers you the following services and facilities:

Complimentary Services
. Welcome drink at our lobby lunch bar
. Private underground as well as open air parking
. Free access to the roof top swimming pool opening during summer
. Free access to the Gymnasium.
. Continental Buﬀ et Breakfast is served at the Rivoli Restaurant in the Lobby area between
7:00 am and 11:00 am, additional breakfast is charged $15.00 USD per person.

General Hotel Services:
. Business Center
. Restaurant bookings
. Dry Cleaning
. Internet Access
. 24 hour Room Service
. Free Tourist Map
. Lounge and Restaurant
. Laundry Service
. Money exchange
. Airport pick-up and drop-oﬀ
. Beautician (upon request)

. Tour bookings
. Public Telephone
. Conference Room
. Modern Elevators
. Conference Room
. Meeting room
. Housekeeping
. Taxi and Car Rental
. Tours and ticketing
. Flight confirmation
. Baby sitting (upon request)

For any further information, Please feel free to call or email us at the addresses noted above.
We are here to provide you with warm and caring services, to make your stay the most memorable.
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